
A DETERMINED dad is
enjoying a well-earned rest
after completing a gruel-
ling challenge that sai, him
run the length of Hadrian's

He didn't sleep during the chal-
lenge, barely ate and was forced
to survive on water and energy
tablets.

It left him battered. bruised and
he also lost a few toenails.

But Matt said it was well worth
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representative, Craig Pharc
Mr Errington said: "This

agreement demonstrates ho
the service is committed to
going development of all of :

employees.
"Through working in par

nership, both the servicd a:r

Mr Pharoah added: "We u
come the opportunity to wot
in partnership with the sen
to enhance and improve the
skills and qualiflcations of
employees.

"The learning agreement
provides a sound commitme
from the FBU and the seryic
to ensure that all staffhave r

opportunity to improve botl
their work and social skills.with

had a
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--"The challenge is relentless, re-
ally gruelling and I described it as
eprc.

"We were chased by bulls,
scratched, had to jump over
barbed wire and weie pitted in
mud.

"We ran for B6-miles in total
w^ithout any sleep for the best part
of40 hours.

"Eighty per cent of it is cross-
country and you are up and down
a]l of the time.

problems
d blisters
and skin

offmy feet."
Luckily the rain held off for the

majority of the challenge and the
sun was shining as thev crossed
the flnish line. -

Matt completed the run alone-
side,Lee Grant,32 and Phil Smit[,
35, both from Ashington, whild
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CHEERS! Matt Atkinson

by Richord Menneor
richord menneor@norlheosl'press co uk

provid-

torches
to ensure they kept on the right
track.
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